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In occupational health practice,
the elucidation of health effects
following exposure to worksite
chemicals is of vital importance.
Unfortunately, current research
frequently focuses on the investiga
tion of only a single substance
wruch toxicologically plays a lead
ing role in the work process under
study, and this may lead to misin
terpretation. Likewise, controlled
studies with model substances are
usually concerned \l,1.th the adverse
effect exerted by a single sub
stance.

However, in practice there are
multiple commercial, agricultural
or industrial operations which in·
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combination of agellt:.;.
EFFECT MECHANISMS Interfer

ences of foreign chemicals in the
organism follow the concept of
"toxicodynamic" (phannacod~'·

namic) or "toxicok.inetic" (phanna
cokinetic) interactions. I n the first
case the phenomenon takes place
at the receptor site, e.g., competi
tiVE: removal of one substance by
another. On the other hand, the
mechanism of chemical effects is
determined by changes in the or
ganism as a consequence of spread
in the biological media (penetra
tion, distribution), their metabo
lism and their elimination.

Each step in the metabolic path·
way of a chemical in the organism
can be influenced by' another for
eign compound or its metabolites
to produce a toxicokinetic interac·
tion. As the toxicity of a chemical
agent largely depends on how ef
fectively the body is able to accom
plish its biotran._~forrnation,any in·
terference \',1th metabolism IS

likely to be reflected in a reduction
or enhancement of its toxic poten
tial. Thus, the hypothesis as to
how such alterations in toxicity re
sult from multiple exJX>Sures
mainly relies on changes at the de
toxication level.

The role of the liver is of excep-
tional importance for enzyme de
toxication of bound chemicals.
There are many foreign substances
which induce micros.omal hepatic
enzymes, thereby enhancing meta
bolic conversion and detoxication
of chemicals. Some chemical ma
terials, howe\·er, inhibit microso·
mal enz.\mes, and thus produce a
prolongation of the toxic action.

.\ny consideration of combined
exposures to chemical agents must
at lea....:;t make mention of tolerance
phl'llomena. Tolerance is a state III

whid} the organi:"T11 ad;lpL" it""elf to
an alil'n chemical ern'lrOllT11ent.
Toll'rallce connotes 8. Tl'duct ion in
~>n;.;iti\·ity and thereby In the
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1. Addition:

C c,

the ;IClditive, the tt'rrn "potentia
tion·' or "multiplicative·' is u:-;~-d.

Oc('a~i()nally, an l'nhanced dfe,·t is
referred to a::-; "sensibilization" to

indicate that an agent by itself pro
duces little effect, whereas in com
bination with others it elicit$ an
unusuall:-' high re-sponse.

There are essentially four possi
ble types of action l when a mixture
of toxic or hannful pollutants is en
countered; to represent these four
types, the tem1S below are sug
gested for use in industrial to;.;j·
cology. They are indicated mathe
matically as follows: \\'here C and
c:, indicate concentrations of
mixtures and individual compo
nents respectively, 1\1 and m 11 the
corresponding pem-ussible levels of
exposure (MACs or equivalent),
and f a function of the nature of
which will vary for different combi·
nations.

M m,
4. Antagonism:

C c, l(c2) c,

Cases of synerglstIc or antago·
nistic effects appear in practice,
but this aspect of industrial toxi
cology is extremely diverse, encom
passing innumerable interactions
between chemical agents in the
work en\-lronment.

Exposure to a combination of
se.....eral industrial chemicals does
not always produce clearly distin
guishable interactions which are
synergistic or antagonistic In

character. Accordingly, the four
t~'pes of combined eff(>cts outlint-d
above faj] to prcnlde an adequate
explanation for the causal nlech
ani:-;m that undL'rlies a large num-

M m1 m2

2, Independence:
C c1 c1

- ~ - <
M m1 m 1

3. Synergism:
C c, + l(c2)

VO]Vt' ~'xl'0~l1rl' of workl'rs to morl'
than onl' c1lt'mical. 11 ~ilOl1ld a!",o
1H.:' rl'alii'.l'd that worker"" in i\ddi~

tion to being exposed occupmional
ly, absorb other foreign comlxluncL"
(such as alcohol, tobacco srnoke
and iLS combustion products, mis
cellaneous drugs) outside the work·
ing area. It is imperative that an
assessment of the work-related
health risks in the chemical indus
try should invariably allow for
such factors because the various
materials ma.\' produce mutual in
terference, thereby appreciably
modifying the concept of a single
substance risk.

It is the purpose of the present
re\ie'>v to call attention to this
particular situation. A selection of
well·substantiated topical exam·
pl05 may serve to illustrate which
materials are most liable to cause
impainnent to health by means of
their combined action. It is further
attempted to provide some guide·
lines to stimulate funher re-<:>earch
on work·related combined ·expo·
5ures. The results obtained should
be considered, where indicated, in
the establishment of hygienic
threshold limit values (TLVs,
M-6,.Cs). The observation that as
bestos-induced bronchial carci
noma is potentiated by cigarette
smoking is appalling evidence of
the urgent need for such tests. Re
ports indicating that the hazardous
effects of other combined expo
sures, such as the cleaner's flush
observed when trichloroethylene
workers imbibed alcohoL or the ef
fects of drugs such as Phenobarbi
talon toxic substances detox..iflca·
tion, reaffirm this neeeL

TYPES OF EFFECTS The follow
ing tenn'3 are used to designate
types of combined effKts: ··syner
glsm" and .. ant3.~onism·' which
refer to enhanced and redur:-ed ef
ft.-ct, respt""Cti\:el~', and "additive"
or ··summation ,. which imply sim
ply adding ur summin~ of the cum
biflPd actlon of substances. In
tho&.' instances when the total ef
feet is corlSl~H·rabl~· stronger than
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MIXED EXPOSURES

duration of toxic t.'ffn"ls. T:lrgt'l Of

;":'lll."'; al"l' thus H'IHil'rt'd fl"sisttllll 10

o( hl'fwlsl' Sl'Vere damap: b..." toxic
insult, and jll this manner an agent
protects against its O\vn toxic ac
tion. Cros...;-toJerance is that phe
nomenon whereby prior exposure
10 one agent confers protection
against subsequent challenge with
tox..ic amounts of a similar-acting
agent. Tolerance requires pre-expo
sure in order to confer subsequent
protection against acute effects.
Pretreatment with a combination
of agents of similar action will con
fer protection against the challenge
of one or both.

Results o(controlJed laboratory
exposure studies on human beings
are scarce. However the following
examples, observ'ed on worksites
during recent years, characterize
the environmental stress found in
some workplaces and the possible
inOuence on human health_

METALS In ore mines and found
ries and in the production of diff::-r
ent types of cast-iron, steel, non
ferrous metals (e.g., zinc, copper,
lead) and their alloys, evolvement
of dust, fume or mist of metals and
their compounds (e.g., oxides, com
plex salts) presents risk of com
bined exposures to workers. In
addition, machine manufacturing
and welding operations can gener
ate multi-component oxide mix·
tures which are hazardous to
health, like handling of metal com
pounds containing pigments_ Back
ground infonTlation on the health
status of workers encountering
mixed exposure to met&ls or their
compounds is available. But there
is a v.ide gap in knowledge in tenns
of fundamental epidemiological re
::;carch at the worksite.

FourteL'n stec:lworkers, exposed
for a;)proximately five hours p(:r
\\"ork shift during periods 01 up to
H; year:; to fume concentrations
r:lllgiflg from 1.3 to 2~I·LI mg L made
up mainly of Iron oxide \\'ith vary
ing proportions of chromium oxide
and nickel oxide, were clinically in
ve....;tibatl'd. Four of them, with 1~

to ] (; yeilr:- expo:-ur(', show(·d

r;l{lio]ogica] (·\'jcl~Jln' of P:}('UlJ)OCO'

niosis cI<L<:"sdiecl a..s 1LO categurie.'-i 2
or :.3; two of these had measurable
loss of pulmonary function.:!

Compared to the controls, the
analysis of lung tissue from 19 bi·
tuminous coal mine~ indicatt""Cl no
correlation between pneumoconio
sis and the observed amounts of
chromium, copper, iron, manga
nese, nickel, titanium, zinc, and
non-coal dUSL.3

Tv.:enty automechanics \\'lth

The Widespread use of
multicomponent solvents
points to the importance

of studying combined
exposures to these agents,

raised whole blood levels of chro
mium, copper, lead, manganese and
nickel, single or mixed, were inves
t~gated for peripheral nerve disor
ders by means of electromyogra
phy. Of the workers with evidence
of peripheral neuropathy, three
showed increased levels of lead,
nickel and chromium, four workers
showed enhanced lead, nickel and
chromium, and one of lead, chro
mjum and manganese.~

High copper levels in the whole
blood of 216 employees in carwork
shops (service stations and repair
shops) with simultaneous high lead
amount "",·ere slightly related to de
creasing ALA-D activity..'>

In a cohort of 97 male subjects
occupationally exposed to lead and
zinc for 1 to 9 years, a decrease of
delta-arninolevulinic acid levels in
the urine of workers undergoing
mixed exposure appeared in com
parison with single exposure to
lead alone. The zinc amount in
serum heside the lead level in
whole b;ood should be taken into
;\ccount, apart from the ALA .. Jevel
in urine, in the evaluation of occu
p3 t ional ha;t.ards under combined
exposure to tht· two metals.f

'

GASES The work t'rWIl"nllllwnt
can uften 1)(' pollult'd b.v irritallt
j..:,;Jses which are elicited in varying
combinations b.y sever,t! work pro~

ces.."ie.c;. Bl'Ulll-"e of the attack on the
respiratory system, corre..c;ponding
sig-ns of damage increase, e.g., re
duction of lung function or en
hanced predisposition to viral· and
bacterial-linked diseases.

A controlled two-hour inhala
tion study on eight nnde subjects
revealed a decrea'Se in pulmonary
function (max.imal mid-expiratory
Oow rate) after applic.:'1tion of sul
fur dioxide and ozone together.
'The combination of both gases had

. a much greater effect than did ei
ther individually.'

Eleven male volunteers were ex·
posed w mixed gases, each at the
maximum permissible concentra
tion level. The combination of N02
(5 ppm) + 502 (5 ppm) + 03
(0.1 ppml, NOz + 03' or
NOz + 502 did not exceed the ef
fect of NOz alone, thereby causing a
decrea.~ of the respiratory oxygen
exchange and an increase in ainvay
resistance. Ho\vever, in the triple
series the ainvay resistance even
augmented in the post-exposure
period.'

SOLVENTS The widespread use
of different multicomponent mix·
tures of organ.ic solvents in indus
try points to the importance of
studying the effects of combined
exposures to these agents which
occur not only in industries (where
large quantities of solvents may be
u~--d in manufacturing and pro
cessing operations) but also in
handicraft workshops ("",ith the use
of substances such as paint re
movers or Door and tile cleaners).
Several recent studies draw atten·
tion to the severity of \\.'orker
health effects linked to combined
exposure to solvents, and this can
IX' considered one of the most im
pOJ1ant areas for sludy :lIld prl'~

\·entin/l of combined effects in 111

du~try.

\Vhere indivlduals may he ex
posed to mixtures, :'Lt:, in the manu-

OCCUPATIOhlAL HE/\~TH A~~:) SAFETY



faCluring procl'."~l'S for ."hol'~, hlnli
ture, s~<JltlH'ti(' plastics and filJr~s,

pha.rmaceutica!s and In mctal
cleaning machine building, the
combined effect may be additive,
antagonistic or potentiating, d('
pending upon the mechanism of
toxicity. Interactions can result
predominantly from both pro
ce...<;,ses, i.e., those at the receptor
level or those \""i th the tox.icoki
netic proces..sing of the agents.
\\l1ere the toxic response to two or
more chemicals ma.\" be similar (i.e.,
anesthesia), the effects are gen·
erally considered additive and suit·
able calculations can be made to
e.stimate safe level:" of exposure.

Since there are many organic
solvents, the pos..c;ibilities for com
bined exposures in the work en\l
ronment are numerous, This
applies not only to solvent combi·
nations, but also to solvents in mix
ture .....1th other chemicals.

The indi\1dual concentrations of
organic solvents in the work en\l·
ronment can indicate that each
agent is within the pennissible
level, ~'et the combined effect of
these solvents has been shown to
promote changes In workers'
health. One hundred workers of
both sexes in two handicraft work·
shops were ex posed to a mixture
containing low concentrations of
acetone, butylacetate and toluene
(each below the maximum permis
sible level). Ninety-foe;; percent of
the individuals registered subjec·
ti\"c complaints 3ttributable, by
order of frequency, to numerous
symptoms (e.g., headache, sleep
le.<;sness), digestive disturbance and
signs of irritation. No characteris
tic objective findings during clini·
cal examination ha\'e been noted.
In a relativ(:,]y large number of the
inv~tigatPd women spontaneous
abortion and premature birth, as
\,.(:11 as dlstllrbanCl~ of the men
strual cycle. were recordpd.~'

Ei~ht m,de- sllbj{'cts snowed a
prolonged mental reaction time
and a probable impaired short·
term memory during psychological
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tl'."ting aller ;-)()-min\ll{~ exposure
under controlled conditions to ·WO

mg/m~-1 of white spirit, which is a
common solvent containing a mix
ture of 83 percent aliphatic and 1i
perCt-'nt aromatic h.vdrocarbon
components varying in number and
mutual proportion. J(I

A male worker complained of a
changed sense of smell and suffered
from hyposmia and parosmia at·
tributable to exposure to a solvent
mixture (t-etrahydrofurane, cyclo
hexanone, acetone).ll

One hundred and two car pain
ters underv;ent long-tenn exposure
to :-1 mixture of low concentrated
sokenLs and thinners such as aro
matic hydrocarbon.c;. alcohols, es
ters, ketons. and terpene.s. In com
parison with a reference control
group, the exposed cohort showed
a high prevalence of impaired psy-

All plastic production and
manUfacturing processes

bear a risk to health by
attack of liberated volatile

monomeric materials.

chological performance as well as
personality changes. Impainnents
in visual intelligence and verbal
memory and a reduction of emo
tional reacti\1ty were the central
features of the adverse effects of
solvent exposure. l

"!

In a ~oup of ~):? car painters
\\·ho had o("('tlp:ltion:tl contact with
the .same organic solvent mixtures
mentioned above. there wa-c.:. a hi~h

incidence of ocular lens changes
cornpart-'Ci with age-matched con
troL,,_ Patholog-ical ;-;ij:T1s consisted
Ilwln!y of nuclear .sdero:;;,j::" clefts.
lamt·llar separation or conical and
subcortical opacities not effecting
\15ual aeti\lt\·.:;

;-"1embranous nephropathy oc
curred in four mall' employees fol
lowing exposure at work (phot0
p-aphic film research laboratory.
plastic." industry, hygro;->(,Ojll' ~L"-

sembh· plant) to ~·l organic s\d·
\'l'I1t.". '1'11(· l)(TUJl;ltion~d inh:tlatllln
lasted lor !wrillds 01" 2. 11, 1hand
~(j years, re.<';jwctivciy. Tht-' I1WC!l

illlism of production of menllcl
nou.-; nephropathy is not known: an
indire·et imrnunolof:..rlcal process
mt:-diated by' endogenous tubular
antigen is suggested. Proteinuria
for long periods before onset of
overt manifestations was 00
served.l~

A very high prevalence- of pol.\"·
neuropathy was observed in 350
male and female shoe and lea ther
worker.-: exposed to different \·ola
tile solvents containg glues which
were compo~E'd of n+hex.ane, c.li·
ph:Hic branched or linl':< low boil·
ing point hydrocarbon~. ethyl ore
t.au:. trichloroeth.vlene, n-heptane.
and traces below 1 percent of ben
zene. toluol and x~·lol. There was ~c..

relationship between the daily
duration of glue use and intensity
of nen:e disturbances. The subjec·
tive symptoms were muscle
spa<;ITLC;, leg weakness and pains,
and ~mn parestbl'Sia. A linear dl-'
crease of nerve motor conduction
velocity was observed ac; a function
of the length of exposure to sol
venLc;.l.~

1n four male technician." exposed
to a mixture of (m pl-xylene l;)i:i- •.; .....

ppm) and eth\'lbenzene f :34-4 J

ppm) in a histology laborator~·, it

little more than 1 percent of tht' Tt>

tained ethylben7.ent' was metabo
lizl-d to urinary :2-t:'thylphenol. Th(·
compound 2, 4-dimeth~·lph(,1101 2. .... c.
nll'taholile of m-xylp!w w(~_-.: n()~

found. A competiti\·e n:actlun
mechanism between xylent>s and
('th~·lben7.ene is actually believed
to prevent m-xylene oxidation at
lht· aromatic nucleus.:':

PLASTICS S.\·nthetic pol::rnt:r
pl,astics deri\·e from simple stnl('.
t ured monon1Prs b.\· .c: procl:'s..s Ill·
po!.vmeriz3tion. l7 The pO!.\Tlll·r:-:

u."ed in pla5'tics ~tc'l1l'raJ]~· are 11(1\

regarded .cL" markedly hanl1fu:.
HnWe\·ef, ill alm(l:..;t all comnwrci::l
plaslic~, thf'y art' ·'compound- ~~,.

contlfJued on nagf' 39
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duratilltJ o! toxic d-(l·l·t~. Targt·t or

;":;1)).-; arl' thll:' rendered fl':-;i;.;tiJllt to

ot ht'rwi;.;(' Sl'\'l:TC damagt· by toxic

inCiult, and ill this manner an agent
protects against its own toxic ac
tion. CroS-.'i-tolerance is that phe
nomenon whereby prior exposure
to one agent confers protection
against subSL"quent challenge \\1th
toxic amounts of a similar-acting
agent. Tolerance requires pre-expo
sure in order to confer subsequent
protection against acute effects.
Pretreatment with a combination
of agents of similar action \vill con
fer protection ag:1inst the challenge
of one or both.

Results o(controlled laboratory
exposure studies on human beings
are scarce. Hov.'cver the following
examples, obsen'ed on worksites
during recent years, characterize
the en\-1.ronmental stress found in
some work places and the possible
influence on human health.

METALS In ore mines and found
ries and in the production of differ
ent types of cast-iron, steel, non
ferrous metals (e.g., zinc, copper,
lead) and their alloys, evolvement
of dust, fume or mist of metals and
their compounds (e.g., oxides, com
plex salts) presents risk of com
bined exposures to workers. In
addition, machine manufacturing
and welding operations can gener
ate multi-component oxide mix
tures which are hazardous to
health, like handling of metal com
pounds containing pigments. Back·
ground infomlation on the health
s~atus of workers encountering
mixed exposure to metals or their
compounds is available. But there
is a v.ide gap in knowledge in terms
of fundamental epidemiological re
search at the worksite.

Founel':l steelworkers, exposed
for approximately five hours per
work .3hift during periods of up to
1(; year:; to fume conce:ltrations
r;lnging from 1.3 to :::9·Ll m~l made
UJl mainly of iron oxide \~ith \·ar;;
ing proportions of chrornium oxide
and nickel oxide, \..-ere clinically in
ve.:·;,tigatl·d. Four of them., with H

12

to ] (j .\'l'i1r;-; l'xposure, show('d
radJOlogica] t'\'idL'llc(' of pnl'umoco·
nio.sis c]a.'-.sifil'd a.'S ILO categorie.c; 2
or :.3; two of thcs(' had measurable
105..':; of pulmonar.y function.:!

Compared to the controls, the
analysis of lung tissue from 19 bi
tuminous coal miner.:; indicated no
correlation between pneumoconio
sis and the observed amounts of
chromium, copper, iron, manga
nese, nickel, titanium, zinc, and
non-coal dust.3

Twenty automechanics with

The widespread use of
multicomponent solvents
points to the importance

of studying combined
exposures to these agents,

raised whole blood levels of chro
mium, copper, lead, manganese and
nickel, single or mixed, were inves
tifated for peripheral nerve disor
ders by means of electromyogra
phy. Of the workers with evidence
of peripheral neuropathy, three
showed increased levels of lead,
nickel and chromium, four workers
showed enhanced lead, nickel and
chromium, and one of lead, chro
nu urn and manganese..t

High copper levels in the whole
blood of 216 employees in carwork
shops (senrice stations and repair
shops) with simultaneous high lead
aIllount were slightly related to de
creasing ALA-D activity.;'

In a cohort of 97 male subjects
occupationally exposed. to lead and
zinc for 1 to 9 years, a decrease of
del ta-aminolevullnic acid levels in
the urine of workers undergoing
mixed exposure appeared in com
parison with single exposure to
lead alone. The zinc amount in
st:rull"l !Je.side the lead level in
wholl:' b;ood should be taken into
,I('count, apart from the AL.-\·le\'{:l
in urine, in the evaluation of occu
pation:l] ha/..ards under combined
exposure 10 the 1\\'0 metals.('

GASES Tht' work cllvirorlllwllt
can uften be polluted b.y initant
!_:,.,,,,es \\'hich art: elicited in var.\'ing
combinations by several work pro
ce..s...se.s. Because of the att::lck on the
respiratory system, corresponding
signs of damage increase, e.g., re
duction of lung function or en
hanced predisposition t.o viral- and
bacterial-llnked diseases.

A controlled two-hour inhala
tion study on eight male subjects
revealed a decrease in pulmona.ry
function (maximal mid-expiratoT)!
flow rate) after application of sul·
fur dioxide and ozone together.
'The combination of both gases had

. a much greater effect than did ei
ther individually'

Eleven male volunteers were ex
posed to mixed gases, each at the
maximum permissible concentra
tion level. The combination of N02
(5 ppm) + SOz (5 ppm) + 03
(0.1 ppm), NOz + °3, or
NOz + SOz did not exceed the ef
fect of NOz alone, thereby causing a
decrease of the respiratory oxygen
exchange and an increase in ainvay
resistance. However, in the triple
series the airv•.'ay resistance even
augmented in the post-exposure
period.'

SOLVENTS The widespread use
of different multicomponent mix
tures of organic solvents in indus
try points to the importance of
studying the effects of combined
exposures to these agents which
occur not only in industries (where
large quantities of solvents may be
used in manufacturing and pro
cessing operations) but also in
handicraft workshops (v.ith the use
of substances such as paint re
movers or floor and tile cleaners).
Several recent studies draw atten
tion to the seventy of \I,·orker
health effects hnked to combined
exposure to solvenLc;, and this can
be considered one of the most im
portant aren....c; for study :llld prt'
\"('ntion of combill('d effeets in Ill

du::;try.
\Vher(' indi\idua]s may he ex

posed to rnixtufPs, as in tlw manu-

OCCUPATIONAL 11E:<... TH Ai~D SArETY
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ft'cl.". St;lti;;tic,ll v\·alu'ltions l);ISl·d
on thl' gL'lll'l'ill population desipl
pointt·d to a correlation betv.:een
congenital malfonnation and occu
pational exposur~.',.'";

PESTICIDES General concern
about the possible adverse effects
of pesticides on human health has
led investigators to continue to

_. search for evidence of health im
painnent in employees with long
tern1 exposure to pesticide combi
nations. Health hazards can affect
both pesticide workers who mix
and apply pesticide formulations,
and fleld workers who are exposed
to pesticide rcsidues b.\' contact of
treated crop foliage and soil, re
spectively. This latter category is
the one on \I.'hich controversy' cen~

teTS because of the impact of low
expected pesticide yields.

Negative findings in 45 subjects
(structural pest control operators
and agricultural chemical workers)
offer substantial assurance of the
absence of strong porphyTInogenic
or sympathotonic effects by daily
exposure to one or more of many

pesticides (chlorinated hydrocar- -~H~~
bans, organophosphates, pyrethins. .....:.:;;.u."4~'.'

propoxurJ dursban), predominantly -""~iJ5;
to a combination of parathion and
toxaphene.:.......

Inn~tigators failed to detect
any effect of the common chlorin
ated hydrocarbon pesticides, which
are stored in the tis.sues, on the uri
nary keto- or ketogenic :-=teroids of
13:3 subje'ct..<;, or on the serum corti·
sol of257 subjeet~'" all with an aver
age occupational exposure of six or
ell'\·en years to numerous pesti
cides (organophosphates, chlmin
ated h:..:drocarhons, defolianL__ , fun
gicide~) in changing rates.:.....,

These !1t!p:atl\'(:' r~ults are III

cuntr,-L"t to rtpoJ1$ iroITl other au
thors who indil'ated sl'flsiti\-lty of
diffl'n:nt para:lwtCl"S to \'(inous
pe::,t icides. A close reLI t ionshi p was
found to t!xist hel WL't'1l the lung fi
hro.<.:,{:'s (conflIll1l'd hy X-TaY) of
three ~tru('tllr;1l ppst control opera
t()r~ and ()l'('up;ltio!lal lIlhalation of

Pesticides can affect both
workers who mix and apply
the formulations and field

workers who are exposed to
residues on crop foliage.

polyvinyl chloride (following ther
mal decomposition of the wrapping
film by cutting with a hot wire)
demonstrated a higher prevalence
of coul!h, phlegm, hay fever, and
asthma and relative decreases in
forced expiratory volume, as forced
expiratory flow, after one shift of
work than did 21 control subjects.'tl

Fifteen female meatpacking
plant workers exposed to pyrolysis
products of polyvinyl chloride pro
duced by a thermocutting and seal
ing machine suffered from breath
lessness, chest pain, fatigue,
drowsiness, vertigo, headache, nau·
sea and fever. There was a close
coincidence between the occupa
tional generation of pyrolysis fume
(containing a variety of miscellane
ous aliphatic and aromatic com
pounds, hydrogen chloride and per
haps trace amounts of phosgene)
and the rising incidence of hannful
attacks and complaints.:lJ

One hundred twenty-one men
who were exposed to tire-curing
fume...s for several years showed in
creased morbidity of the respira
tory system, as manifested by
chronic bronchitis and chronic ob
structive pulmona.r:-' diseases, com
pared with 189 nonexposed work
ers. Ga..o:;eous and paniculate ma
teriaLs exposure.s were released by
the heated curing press at about
130" c.'"

Two WOiJlen exposed at work
(reinforct,;'d pla~tic industry) to a
cumbination of styrene, polyester
resin, organic peroxides and aCl:

tone, each gave birth to a child
with central llef\.'OllS system de-

ppisodl'S of pol.\'IlH:'r-fume f('\'tT.:;

A group of 17 meat wrappers ex·
posed to pyrolysis products 01

with ing-rl'dlcIlL<; to ame1ioratt:'
thelT proces.."ing and end-use per
fonnD.ncc. These monomenc addi·
tive...s comprise such compounds as
reinforcing fibers (e.g., asbestos),
fillers, coupling agents, plasticizers
(e.g., phthalatesl, colorants, stabil
izers, processing aids (lubricants),
flame retardants, peroxides, and
antistats. 1li

,19 During finalizing
operations, foaming, or mechaL:(:al
packaging, high temperatures are
applied which can decompose plas
tics and lead to formation of
numerous pyrolysis products,::D All
production and manufacturing
processes bear a risk to health by
attack of liberated volatile mono
melic matt:'nals. Hazardous situa
tions are illustrated by the follow
ing examples.

A female Inolding machine
operator and other employees suf·
fered from paroxysmal nausea,
tightness in the throat, chest dis
comfort, dyspnea and light-head
edness followed by fever, chills, and
malaise. The complaints were
caused by the thermal (320 0 Cl
degradation products of polyureth
ane plastic material during the
molding operation_ When removed
from the working environment,
symptoms generally subsided
within 24 to 36 hours." The syn
drome described is called polymer
fume fever and is closely related to
metal-fume fever. During a nine
month period a female employee
suffered more than 40 typical poly
mer-fume fever attacks \'·:hich were
due to the thennal degradation
products of polytetraDuoroethyl
ene (Tenon)_ Eighteen months
later, pulmonary function tests
demonstrated ah'eolar-capillary
block due to pulmonary fibrosis. as
wa..<; seen on the subsequent <:l.utop
sv.-

Urinary Ouoride levels of 7;
workers at a pol.vtctraf1uoroethyl
elle fabricating plant were signifi
cantly ele\',Hed, mostly after more
than one :-:ea1' of exposure to the
pyrolysis products, expecially car
bonyl Ouoridc, and mostly with
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c:lnil'r matt.'ri:l1~ of thl' p(>~licide

fonllulations (slau:-nH:,al, kaollll,
talclllTI) and their ing-redit:'nt.s
which led to bronchial in;tation
(organophosphates, chlorinated
hydrocarbons, chloral hydrate, al'·
senate.s, thiurams and ethers)?'

The serum activity of the thioI
enzymes, cholinesterase, lactate
dehydrogenase and phosphomo
noxida.....,e was considerably de·
crea...~d following a seven-month
exposure of 133 agricultural work·
ers to combinations of phosphoror
ganic and mercuroorganic pesti
cides. An additional simultaneous
application of fungicides led to
even more significant changes.:>l

In 6~J pesticide workers pred01l1i·
nantly exposed to chlorophenoxy
herbicides in addition to chlorin
ated hydrocarbons, organophos
phates or other (unclassified) pesti
cides, there was no difference in
mean systolic and diastolic blood
pressure values, but a modest ex
cess of hypertension prevailed,
which was largely explained by a
constitutional predisposition, as
suggBted by a positi\'e family h.is·
tory.3"2

In an epidemiological study
among 316 pesticide workers who
had long-tenn exposure, 30 cases of
malignant tumors of variOllS or
gans were discovered, 11 of which
v·;crc lung cancers. In contrast to
the age-specific population, the in
cidence of lung cancer was twenty
times higher. The 3\"Crage duratio:1
of pesticide exposure was 14 years
(range: G-2TI. The <1\"erage la.tency
period bel ween the start of the ex
posure and tumor manifestation
was 18 years. Exposl..ues occurred
consecutively or simultaneously to
phenox.yacetic acid derivatives
(~,~-D and MCPA), chlorinated
hydr()carhons (DDT, HCH, toxa
pheJ) l, organic pho~~!~honIS COl1l

p()ul1d~ (par:lthionl, oq::anic nitro
deri\'atIve;; (D:t\OCl. thiocarba
m;ltes and coppC'r- o!' arsenic-con
t:lining agents.

The (·le·ctrom)-'ogTaphic voltage
of ~ix men ()c(,up3tionall~' exposed

'0

to organopllO.-.;pl)(lnl'-'; iw~ti(.'i(h',-,;

(c!wlllie<l1ly not cll'fiJ1(~d) \'aripd in a

mann('r which reflected the pattern
of exposure over the investigation
period of 'i -H months.:~l

Six of :2:2 male subjects exposed
at work to a mixture of chlorinated
pesticides, mainly lindane and
DOT, had hypertriglyceridemia

Combined effects of dusts
occur in mining, bUilding
material production, glass

manufacturing, and
the textile industry,

(t~'pe IV pattenl) and one had h~'

percholesterolemia (type II AI in
comparison to 19 controls who had
no changes, F0l1y per cent of the
subjects \-vith pesticide exposure
and none of the control subjects
had hyperlipoproteinemia of the
high density (aJpha)-lipoprotein
type, which normally occurs very
rarely?"

DUSTS There are numerous
chemical mixtures at the work-site
which cannot be classified in the
above categories, Mainly, it should
be mentioned that combined ef
fects of different types of dust
occur in mining, in the production
of building materials, in f:hss
manufacturing and the textile :n·
dustry. A few examples ma ..... serve
to char3ctcnZ(' the health risks in
vo]n·d.

In R0--17 male smelter workers, a
threefold increac:.e in respirator.\
cancer \\'8..." diagnosed in relation to
the length of employment and the
degree of exposure to arsenic, suI·
fur dioxide and other materials
k]vmcnt..,l. An additional aggra
\'{'\t in::: influence of sulfur dioxide
and ot her ullld('ntified chemicals,
var.ying (,o!1c()Tl1i tall! J,v wi t h ar::.enic
l'xp()~urt:, cannot he di;:.;counted.-";

The prevalence fate..,,; of char:1c
tl'li.-.;tic respiratory symptoms of
chronic nonsJwcific lung diseases
WLTt' significantly higlwr in cement

\\"orklTS t hall ill :lClt'quatt' controls.
Thl' higher pn'\';!ii.'IlCl' rates were
found In workt'r~ with longer,
rather than shortel, cement work
experience:"

After a mean exposure of no
more than 13 years to mixtures of
hemp and flax, a high prevalence of
bys..<;inosis \..'a.s found in 124 textile
mill workers. There was no differ
encf:' in the acute respiratory re
sfX)nse betwL"€n subjects exposed to
similar concentrations of flax and
mixtures of tv,;o different propor
tions of flax and hemp dust?'

DRUGS Worksite chemicals and
drugs can interact. Depending on
the dose of the indi\lcluaJ chemical,
a mutual influence of metabolic
pathv..'ays, (mainly the oxidative
cOf1\'ersion) may arise. Phenytoin
(anticonvulsant) and phenobarbi
tone (anticonvulsant, hypnotic) in
duce hepatic microsomal metabo
lizing enzymes which result, for ex
ample, in a lower DOE (metabolite
of DOT) level in the fat tissue of
patients receiving both anticonvul·
sants, compared \\lth the general
untreated population?) This leads
to the assumption of a lower body
load of DOT and related metabo
lites in DDT workers, under treat
ment v,lth phenytoin or phenobar.
bitone, due to an accelerated. meta·
bolie DDT conversion.

A single therapeutic oral dose
(as small as 5 mg/kg) of disulfiram
(3lcohol aversant) caused a tempo
rary but significant reduction in
the fonn3tion of 4-amiJlcJ-antipy
rine from amidopynne (analgesic,
single oral dose: 'i mg/kg) by ox
idati\'e I'\-demeth,vlation'-K.! Since
disuliiram is wide)y used in indus
try as a rubber cros.-,'.:;-linking agent
and lungicide, occupational ab
sorp1ion and a su..bsequent effect on
drug metabolism are to be expect
ed, Due 10 the induction of mi
crosomal dru~ mctaboli:->m by a
tl11:\tUl"e 01" insecticides, mainly lin
dane and DUT, the mean antipy
rine (p. o. dose: 10 or IS mg/kg)
plasm:! half-life(7.7 hrs) wa." signifi-
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cantl,v shortl'r in :2(i m:llt' \~orkl':':'

halldling t lE' (,OITlIlH~rrJaI llbl'eti
(jele mixture, compared with 3:3
controls (13.1 hr::;). Thi~ effect is
explained by an accelerated oxidR
tivl' metabolization of antipyrine. lI

The serum half-life of phenylbu
tazone (antirheumatic, single oral
dose: 400 mg/person) was 19 per
cent lower (p 0.01) in 18 DDT fac
tor.\' \\·orkers than in 18 controls
v.rithout occupational exposure to
DDT. The amounts of DDT-re
lated substances in the serum and
fat of DDT workers exceeded those
in the control population 20 to 30
times.~2

During a controlled six-hour ex
posure to concentrations of not
more than 10 ppm (pennissible
work and en\rironment level) of
carbon disulfide, the oxidative
?\-demeth.ylation of amidopyrine
(given orally in a therapeutic dose
of 7mg/kg at the beginning of inha
lation) was significantly' inhibited
in 19 maJe volunteers (intraindi\id
ual study). The inhibition, mea
sured by the urinary 4-amino-anti
pyrine excretion, was enha:1ced by
graded higher concentrations of
carbon disulfide. All effects were
reversible shortly after maximal
eliciting..l3

Fi\'e \\.'orkers exposed to poly
chlorinated biphenyls (peBs) in a
capacitor-manufacturing plant
showed a significantly lower mean
antip.\Tine half-life (l0.8 hrs) in
blood p1asma after oral administra
tion (18 mgikgl th::!.n the nOf)

PCBs~expo:3cd controls (15.6 hI's).
This difference in half-iife was ac
comp2.nied by incre?~<.:,ed metabolic
clearance rates in the PCBs work
ers. l-:

Fi\'e male \·olun!ccrs were pre
trt:'~lted for 11 d8.\'oS v,ith phenobar
bital (2 mg.'kg di.i,ily p.o.) and on
th\..' 1:":th day t::qJo:'-l'd to ';'CX.J Illh' of
t~I-:\~'kne for 8 hr;;. Phe:lobariJital
trC:itment lwd t1(1 lnlluE.'nce on the
retention of x.\ lE.'lll' \'Uj)Of;' nor on
tht' amount (Jf urinar~· conju~3ted

m-meth~'Ibenzoic acid. 1',

SMOKING Tht' us\..' (lf tohacco is

AUGUST, , 982

;1 widl-spn'ad lla!)it :lIllOIl;"; \\"or~l'r.'"

l':\posl'd 10 i lld ust nal dll'mical.c;.
TIlL' additional ill-efTecL'" of slllok
in~ on the J"1::,piratn0' tract of
work(;!"s in different occupations
ha.s ueen amply demonstrated by
nun1erous papers. They conclude
that habitual smoking may aggra
vate occupational respiratory dis
eases caused by industrial chemi
cals. This is illustrated by the fol
lowing well-documented and suik
ing examples.

Tobacco smoking may potenti
ate the effects of cotton dust inha
lation. Among (female) workers ex
posed to cotton dust, smokers had
El significantly g-reater prt'\'alence
of bys..c;inosis than nonsmokers.4(,
The prevalence of symptom..s and
the fall in the forced respiratory
\'olume was greater among the

Often, field studies lack
precise data regarding the

exposure profile or the
substance concentrations
prevailing at the worksite.

heavy smokers than In light
smokers or nonsmokers;-lU this led
to a smoking frequency-response
relationship in the outspread of the
phenomenon. Pulmonary function
data confirmed that in all smoking
categories (cigarette, cigar or pipe
stnokers) white male and female
cotton tt:'xtile workt-'fs wert' at
I-:lU,-'h greater risk of developing
chronic lung disease with loss of
function, than were the controL<;.47

Asbestos insulation workers
\~·ith ::1 history of regular cigareTte
smoking h'ld an about ~(~,fold

higher risk of dYlng (If oronchu
gel1lC Cill"C1I10ma III cornpanson
with men who nClthl'l" :-:moked ciga
rettes nor lud ol'C'up;ltlorul ('on
laC'! \~'ith ;j-"hbtoS.-~" E:\]Jo:-;urc tu

OllL' of the tv,;o aguHs (;lslw:it() ...; and

tobacco smoke) prodUll'd an effect
iaug-l1wnkd lung ("ann'r incidcnc<.:>l
whil'll wa~ proportional to the d-

lt'n (11 tl)(· ot!lt'r, ;l jdll'IlfQlJl·l1(l:l

\\·hil·h \\il~ rl'~arcJL.d a:-- a mu); Ipli
cativl' mode oj action. I" In c()ntra.-;t

to workers i:l contact with chryso·
litf' onl.\". l'lllployees l'xpm::,c'd to

amositt as well as chr.\'solitl' clLlling

asl.H!stos manufactu:-ing revealed a
deililite relationsi;ip between
smoking and the JJfc\'alence of pul
monary disease detected by chest
roen tgenograms.,-.. I

Other combined actions of in·
dustr1al chemical." and tobacco
smoking an' under active discu.-;
sion. In part such obser"\'ation~rep
resent more case histories, the va
lidity of which should be further
cl~Jifit:'d. Some l'x::..mples m~1Y illus
tratt lhi:, ::-;ituation. The p()ssibili~~'

that, in combination with smoking,
the herbicide 3-arnino-tIiazole
might cause lun& cancer could not
be nIlt.·d OU!.,·l Lung cancer has ap
peared predominantly among ciga
rette-smokinf: uranium miners, and
the cigarette smoking habit
slightly rt:'duced th(; inductlcm-la
t{'ncy period uf this type of cancer
b\' C()CarclIlogene_slS or tumOl"
promotion r<.nhcr than by 5~·ner·

gism.--'2

Smoking of cigarettes contami
nated \\ith a fluorocarbon pol:-'lTlN
by the workmen's fingers during
the manufacturing proces...'1 liLer
ated pyrolysis products (in the
8~;)c C cigarette burning zont:-J,
which caused polymer fume fever
\\ith C'ou,f:h, chills, aching and
weaknes.".-"'j Acute reductions in
pulmo:1:try ft:netion were obserYl<l

mort:: frt"qUf.:'ntl~· in hl<j\'~' cigaJ"t'tlt'

smoker;:; o\"er -10 years of age work
ing in the \"in:-'l chloride, pol.ninyl
chilllid\:'. and rubber industriE5.""
In m;::1~;llwse alloy \~·orkers. s,-;b
.ice! i\'l' s.\"1l1pto;'l1:' of subclinical
man~.1;1lSn1 OCCUHL'U more in:·
qtll'IHI~' ill lw'l\·.\· smoker:.:.; than i:l
lj:.:ht s:11okers or n();lq~1Okl'r:'-.'-;'

~i:)()kl'J":-: (}C'-'U)J;lt](l~lally l'XPUSl'C.! tu

lc:H! lud stnti:-:til'~lliy slgnific;I:1tl.v

hl.~hl'r blood lead kn,ls than nor]

slllokt'r:-:. prtlbahl.\' due to fingt'r
(,olllamin:ltio!l of the uSl,d ('ig:l

relll'S.'· 1'11t, lfHiuctio!l htl'IH'~'
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t illH' or IUllg C<.II1\'t'j" <l11101lh: metal
and iron Ofe !l1JrlL'f;'; which W;:L..;

proh:tbJ~' caused b,\' exposurl' to
radon and iLs daughtprs, was :.;('v
eral years shorter for the smokers
in comparison to nonsmokers.'>7

Tobacco combustion prO(;llcts
contain distinct concentrations of
CO, and frequently lead to car
boxyhemof-:\ubin le\"els above 8 per
cent in the blood:'''' CO exposure
from smoking has been shown to be
harrnful in persons with a diseased
arterial system (intennittent coro
nary heart disease). Follov.ing in
halation of CO from smoking addi
tional to occupational-linked CO
exposure, health hazar.ds can be ex
pE'cted in persons who aLready have
an artclial disease, but not in those
with nomla] arteries. Inhaled 50]
vents of the h~i1l\genated methane
t,vpe (e,g., dic!~;oromethane) are
converted metabo1ically in the or
gamsm to yield considerable
amounts of CO,~i1-l" A simultaneous
pulmonary absorption of CO by ac
tivt:' smoking can contribute to ad·
verse Jong-ten11 health effects,

Pu1monar.y microsomal a.ryl hv
drocarbon hydroxylase, which is
present in human alveolar macro
phages,6'2 and bronchi, EG,6-1 but not
in lung tissue, fi', metabolizes car
cinogenic po1.\'cyclic aromatic hy
drocarbons to active electrophilic
intennediate epoxides and diale
poxides which both react cova
lent])' with nucleoproteins and
probably ;:>...re responsible for car
cJnogemc effect.s, Ci,;arette
~:n()ke '.~,~ und cigarette tars, [i:' bo:h

consisting of aromat.ic P(lJyc~'clic

hydrocarbons \e.g., benzo( a lpy
rent::'), increase the aryl hydrocar
bon hydrolase acti\lty in human
a!\'eolar macrophages, A deleten
Ol!:-:' ri:-:,{:' of this induct.ive proce.,,,
("<-in hl' expected during concomi·
tant OCCup~ltlOn3.1 inhalation of
other arO:l),ltlC poJ.\"C'yclic hydro
("artJOlb or Oil illdu:'tllal expo,sure
to che!1liL:al.~ with microf'omal en
/'\'JTl£' inducing properties.

CONCLUSIONS The above ex
ample,:.; of combim'd expof'ures to

forc!gn C()l1l)lOUIHl:-:, n.'\'eal I hat lll

,:.;ult.'-' of thlS t.\·I)(' can bE.' gnlujl('d

according to tht' i'ndi\'idual expu
sun's encountered. Such classifica
tion leads to the eml'r~en('e of cer
t.ain h.ey groups, such a.::. combillt:'d
t:'xjJosure to .solvent mixtures or ex~

posure of smokers to chemical
agenLs.

It is not alv.:ays pos-.,ible to iden
tify the action that result....; from ex·
posure to at least two substances in

Consideration of
quantitative situations will
have apositive bearing on
establishment of hygienic

threshold limit values,

a consistent manner. On the other
hand, the causal relationships that
underlie a combined effect are
often highly complex or cannot be
clearly differentiated. It has also
been seen that the mechanism
producing an interaction cannot be
identified In all instances, For
methodological reasons, controlled
exposure experiments using model
substances such [;..<.; carbon disulfide
and simuJtaneo'.lS alcohol con
sumption are perfonned rarely, al·
though the)' may contribute appre
ciably toward a.c;ses..c;ing a potential
health risk.

Very frequentlv, published fitld
studies 5hO\\' 3 lack of precise d2ta
in n'gard to the exposure profile or
th,.:- substance concentrations actu
ally pre\.·~'.iling at the wo~k.site,

Analytical data on pos..sible concen
trations of foreign materials in the
body (urine, blood) after combined
exposure and the relation of such
chL'micals to di~ea~e manifestations
\\uuld like\\'jsl' be of \'alue.

Similar1.\', there is a paucity o~'

eride:-nioJog1cal sur\'(:,~.'.s on the cor

relation ex.isting bet\\-een the com
bined effects of hazardous indu~

trial materials and toxic factors un
related to work (alcohol, dnlgs,
smokingl. The case report!" and

(·()nlndkd hUn];l;] r1lOdl:'] l'xj>l'ri

Illl'llb that h;I\T IIl'L'n publi ...;hed on
tht'sl"' a:-:pl'ds arl' inadequatt:', and
it is desirable that thp knowledge
derin:d therefrom lJt· l'xt(:,nded <:llld
upoatl'd,

EfforL<;, at elucidating occupa
tional combined t:'xf)()sures that
take into cOllsideration quantita
tive situations should be intensi·
fied and \'1-111 not fail to have a posi
tive bearing on the establishment
of hygienic threshold Iimi t \'alues
at the workplace (TL\·s, ~1J\Csl.

Taking into account that for phar
ma("odynamic and phaJ'macoki
netic reasons it is impossible to set
hYf,';enic thre..~hoJds for flxed com,
binations of chemicals, this aspect
become..s particulariy lmportant.

Numerous animal cxpeIlments
have been pcrionned to elucidate
adverse health effects that are at
tributable to the combined effects
of chemical agents. They also pro·
vide in part important new leads as
to potential patterns of health im
painnent in man. However, it is
only too oft er. that the expelimen
tal condition." chosen in these stud·
ies are not related to the prevailing
occupational setting. Quite fre
quently, the dosage range of the oc
cupational materials was too high
and failed te) correspond to that en
countered in the occupational env1
ronmen'.. It should also be noted
that the selected exposure condi
tions were comparable to those
found on occupational eXposure
onl~' in <J fe\\' insuillces. :\"('\'crthe
le:"..'-', irl\"estigations In '.....orkers
under occupational conditions are
imperative and indispensable for
discriminant elucidation of chemi
cal interactio:1S in moch'] animal
expt:'rimenl.<.:.. OHAoS;

The content ()f t!le present !Joper
has beeT! prepared to !J!'()udt' a
ho.... i" (or disClfs,...'!On under (I con·
suiton/ship frilh Ihf' U'}I() J!('ad
quo rlers III Genel 'Q,' ~')'ll'it::('r/(Jnd.
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